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Friday, 1/31

All events are FREE and non-ticketed!
(Italicized numbers in parenthesis are map locations.)

Thursday, 1/30

7:30-8:30pm~Babcock Dance
Studio 1 (29)
SBC Dance faculty & students
perform, then you’ll see a number
from Chicago by Ashlynn Watson
and Mayalin Quinones. (Must
remove shoes before entering studio.)

8:30-9pm~Babcock 127 (29)
Kaitlin Dobson presents a close-up
demo of the odd devise that makes
all those sppoky sci-fi/laser noises.
(Trust us - this thing is WAY cool!)
9-9:45pm~Babcock 127 (29)
Sweet Briar students sing Broadway songs they’d NEVER get cast
to sing! Accompanied by Troy
Mearkle.

9:45-10:30pm~Babcock 127 (29)
This event starts off with an
original song on guitar by Briana
McCall - then Sarah Capen and
Sade Fountain present a selection of Broadway and art songs
they’ve performed while at SBC.

Friday, 1/31

5-7pm~Pannell (38)
“Student, Teacher, Mentor,
Friend: The Impact of Artists’
Relationships” exhibit’s opening
reception.
6:30pm-7:30pm~Chapel (42)
Musical Theatre Cabaret performed by SBC students and
guests.
7:30-7:45pm~Babcock 127 (29)

Sweet Briar College’s first Skiffle
Band performs a brief concert and
allows/encourages audience members
to walk around the performers to get
close looks at all the amazing steel
drums!

7:45-8:45pm~FAC’s Class of 1948
Movie Theater (32)
Back by popular demand:
hilarious stand-up comedy with
multimedia visuals.

Department of
Safety (27)
( Just in case!)

434.381.6144

8:45-9:40pm~FAC’s Robertson
Lounge(32)
Traditional and original drumming from west Africa and Latin
America performed by WNRN’s
Rusty Eklind and his mercenary
drumming group on authentic instruments from around the globe
(drawing on his 22 years of travel
and performance on 5 continents).
At 9:40, they’ll drum everyone
over to Murchison Lane to partake in Rocky Horror’s pre-show
shenanigans!

9:45-11:45pm~Babcock Murchison Lane Auditorium (29)
We know you’re shivering with
antici.................................pation,
so dress as your favorite Rocky
Horror character (costumes encouraged!), bring approved participation props (list below), and
enjoy the insanity. Brought to
you by Paint & Patches, GLOW,
and the SBC Film Club. Don’t
dream it, be it!
Approved Props:

newspaper
flashlight or lighter app on cell
toilet paper
rubber gloves
noisemakers
party hats
bell or keys
(Lighters/fire/candles/rice/confetti/waterguns/fluids/toast and
all food are all prohibited props.)

Saturday, 2/1
1-3pm~FAC’s Wood Classroom
(32)
A crafting event with inspirational
words and wooden objects that can
be painted and decorated.

2:30-3:15pm~Chapel (42)
A song recital by Ursula Kuhar,
accompanied by Anna Billias.
Music will span genre and language
featuring works by Mahler, Poulenc,
Britten, and more.
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Saturday, 2/1

7:30pm-9pm~Chapel (42)
Alpha Psi Omega presents a
staged reading of a play by the
amazing Charles Mee.

(29)
Josef Albers: The Interaction of Color
(though March 2, 2014)
Thurs: 9am-5pm
Fri: 9am-5pm

9:15-10:15pm~Babcock Dance
Studio 1 (29)
Dances choreographed by TNT
members as well as some fun improv with audience participation.
(Must remove shoes before entering
studio.)

(38)
Student, Teacher, Mentor, Friend:
The Impact of Artists’ Relationships
( Jan. 31-April 6, 2014)
Thurs: 10am-5pm
Fri: 10am-2pm & 5-7pm
Sun: 1-4pm

Sunday, 2/2
3:15-4:15pm~Chapel (42)
Rafael Scarfullery performs classical
guitar music from Brazil, Venezuela, Argentina, Dominican Republic,
Mexico, Puerto Rico & Cuba.

4:30-5:30pm~Babcock Murchison Lane Auditorium (29)
Watch folks show their talents
for creatively lighting the stage to
great music - you’ll “Oooh!” and
“Ahhh!” like it’s the 4th of July!
5:30-7pm~Prothro Main Dining Room (47)
Eclectic mix of music played by
rock band comprised of SBC faculty and staff members. (Regular
Prothro dinner rates apply.)

Exhibits

(48)
Two Oil on Canvas by Olga Rigg
Mon & Fri: 8:30am-5pm

1-1:30pm~Pannell Gallery (38)
Rebecca Bryant singing Cowboy,
Country and Gospel songs while
playing Autoharp.

(10)
Presenting the history of SBC.
Thurs: 1-4pm
(Tours are available by appointment: 434-381-6248.)

1:30-2:30pm~Pannell Gallery
(38)
Alpha Psi Omega, Sigma Tau Delta, and the departments of English
and Theatre present readings from
plays, prose and poetry.

SBC

2:30-3:30pm~Chapel (42)
Students will perform selections
from classical repertoire, including arias and art songs.
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